
Use the template in the link, play dough,
dice, ten Popsicle sticks and start
practicing numbers.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This early numeracy
activity can be easily done to practice
early literacy with letters, too!

NUMBER FUN

Six Standout Resources
for Toddler & PreK

The Berenstain Bears will
encourage them to start thinking
about making money on their own
just as the cubs in this book decide
to do.
 
PRO TIP: It's never too early to talk
money and saving!

TROUBLE WITH MONEY

Soap, water, a tub (inside or outside),
and a mixer. Whip up the bubbles, add
some toys and let your toddler play.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: A fun and free
sensory experience that is easy to
change up to keep things exciting.

BUBBLE FUN

This is the perfect life skill to
practice in your kitchen. Put
those busy hands to good use
with this fine-motor activity.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It keeps
them occupied and cleans up
your kitchen cupboard.

SORT &  MATCH

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

Connect with a grandparent or relative
who is far away. Have them read a book
to your child over Zoom or another
platform while you read along. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It boosts literacy and
fosters connection. 

D ISTANCE READ ALOUD

Everyone has deck of cards floating
around the house. Add a packet of
beans for independent learning!
 
PRO TIP: Let the play at the kitchen
table while you get some work done.

CARD COUNT ING

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2StRoCBhl8/?igshid=fh7fvx5ux9ls
https://www.amazon.com/Berenstain-Bears-Trouble-Money/dp/0394859170/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=The+Berenstain+Bears%E2%80%99+Trouble+with+Money&qid=1580090153&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Berenstain-Bears-Trouble-Money/dp/0394859170/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=The+Berenstain+Bears%E2%80%99+Trouble+with+Money&qid=1580090153&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1553858661432083/permalink/1586034271547855/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/sorting-through-the-tupperware-drawer/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/sorting-through-the-tupperware-drawer/
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/card-counting-math-activity-kids/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/card-counting-math-activity-kids/


Enjoy this rap of a well-known book
and afterward see if you can create
your own.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It encourages
literacy and creativity. Plus, it's just
plain fun!

WES RAPS

Six Standout Resources
for Grades K-2

Have your child shout out words that
start with this letter as they hop on the
letter.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: You can practice
your letters and sounds. Plus, get your
wiggles out.

ALPHABET HOPSCOTCH

This activity is easy to set up and
repeat to encourage your
children to practice subtraction.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This can
easily be used to practice
addition, too. 

SUBTRACT ION HA IRCUT
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Use playing cards and beans to teach
addition and subtraction. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: The beans are a
great manipulate to help with counting.
Plus, they're low cost or free if you
already have a bag in your pantry!

CARD COUNT ING

Don't be afraid to get a little messy! Food
dye, a towel, dish soap, and an old water
bottle will have you blowing rainbow
bubbles in no time. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's the perfect
boredom buster!

BUBBLE SNAKES

Supply and demand is a basic economic
principle. This picture book makes it kid-
friendly!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a great way to get
kids thinking about real world finances.

PR ICES ,  PR ICES ,  PR ICES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RNR-A3gBzfs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RNR-A3gBzfs
https://www.raisingdragons.com/alphabet-hopscotch/?fbclid=IwAR0BCOk-8cFTAJCNdG5RrlNLlpYYPDr0SNm7xJD9TU8JYTrpgMbXDY_wvGk
https://www.raisingdragons.com/alphabet-hopscotch/?fbclid=IwAR0BCOk-8cFTAJCNdG5RrlNLlpYYPDr0SNm7xJD9TU8JYTrpgMbXDY_wvGk
https://www.facebook.com/happytotshelf/videos/1410837709088377/
https://www.facebook.com/happytotshelf/videos/1410837709088377/
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/card-counting-math-activity-kids/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/card-counting-math-activity-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pan0q-cIdac&utm_source=Dadventures+Master&utm_campaign=3fab5dbedd-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_05_06_05_38&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc8f9864c6-3fab5dbedd-195879661&ct=t%28%29&goal=0_dc8f9864c6-3fab5dbedd-195879661&mc_cid=3fab5dbedd&mc_eid=2ce56ea38f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pan0q-cIdac&utm_source=Dadventures+Master&utm_campaign=3fab5dbedd-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_05_06_05_38&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc8f9864c6-3fab5dbedd-195879661&ct=t%28%29&goal=0_dc8f9864c6-3fab5dbedd-195879661&mc_cid=3fab5dbedd&mc_eid=2ce56ea38f
https://www.amazon.com/Prices-Why-They-Go-Down/dp/0823435741/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HS050WXO8079&keywords=prices+prices+prices+why+they+go+up+and+down&qid=1555093238&s=gateway&sprefix=prices+prices%2Caps%2C382&sr=8-1


Download this critical thinking printable
and put your learner's sleuthing skills to
the test!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Subscribe to receive
a weekly critical thinking problem.

THE BOAT TH IEF

Read the book and then discuss
the concept of doubling and why
saving is important.
 
PRO TIP: Stop along the way and
encourage your child to ask
questions as you read.

ROCK ,  BROCK ,  AND THE

SAVINGS SHOCK

See how we impact the earth and then
discuss swaps that you can make
around your house together.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It is a hands-on way
for learners to think about the
environment.

MEAL PLANNING

Six Standout Resources
for Grades 3-5

Play the game, earn money by doing
chores and watch your money grow.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Learn important
money lessons for now (chores!) and
later (adulthood!). 

MONEY METROPOL IS

Either print the list or create a
new Google Doc. Let your
learner interview you about
your budget.
 
PRO TIP: Don't be afraid to
answer honestly and learn
together. 

BUDGET INTERV IEW

Download the app and then sit down as
a family to discuss budgeting. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This is a great
follow-up to the budget interview to
extend the learning for everyone!

EVERYDOLLAR

CHOOSEF I  PREK - 1 2  CURR ICULUM

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AeaI4yIIDz-xts-cIK6WzZgGHRr1vwXV/view?usp=sharing
http://amzn.to/2CdczPv
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10oKOMyiIn5p8X-e-bFbMGU9tl6mLEwhgQ-sQyl5W6gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.practicalmoneyskills.com/play/money_metropolis
https://www.practicalmoneyskills.com/play/money_metropolis
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XbmDFbe_h_WTxzhxP_GqXrDf9IIz_Unz76DKAzIQ8o8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.everydollar.com/?int_cmpgn=no_campaign&int_dept=everydollar_bu&int_lctn=Blog-Text_Link&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=&_ga=2.78882194.708171557.1588381251-1423086813.1570495463
https://www.everydollar.com/?int_cmpgn=no_campaign&int_dept=everydollar_bu&int_lctn=Blog-Text_Link&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=&_ga=2.78882194.708171557.1588381251-1423086813.1570495463
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/


Six Standout Resources
for Grades 6-12

This is one of the foundation reads
for anyone looking to start their
personal finance journey.
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: In this book we
get to learn about the habits,
behaviors, and mindsets of every
day millionaires who are mostly
self-made!

THE M ILL IONAIRE  NEXT  DOOR

One of many games from iCivics, this
game teaches you budgeting from the
federal level. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: It's a hands-on way
to learn more about taxes and
borrowing.

PEOPLE ' S P IE

The Libby app works with
public libraries to put a ton of
audiobooks and ebooks on
your devices for free!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Take your
favorite finance material on
the go at no cost! 

L IBBY
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Take a course in entrepreneurship or
any other subject matter!
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This free self-paced
learning tool covers core content areas
and also focuses on personal finance
and business skills.

KHAN ACADEMY

Who do you need on your team to make
your business a success? What skills,
knowledge, connections, and qualifications
do you need?
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: Building a team of
people who compliment your strengths
rather than mirroring them, is a recipe for a
great business!

S IMPLE STARTUP SK ILLS

Learn about stocks, finances, building a
successful business and get advice from
Warren Buffett, one of the most
successful investors ever. 
 
WHY WE LOVE IT: This animated series
does a great job breaking down financial
topics into easy to watch episodes.

 

SECRET M ILL IONAIRE ' S CLUB

https://www.amazon.com/Millionaire-Stanley-William-December-Paperback/dp/B015QL3P68/ref=sr_1_6?crid=OH58KF1965TW&dchild=1&keywords=the+millionaire+next+door+book&qid=1588725123&sprefix=the+millionaire%2Caps%2C160&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Millionaire-Stanley-William-December-Paperback/dp/B015QL3P68/ref=sr_1_6?crid=OH58KF1965TW&dchild=1&keywords=the+millionaire+next+door+book&qid=1588725123&sprefix=the+millionaire%2Caps%2C160&sr=8-6
https://www.icivics.org/games/peoples-pie
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
https://choosefifoundation.org/k12-education/
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/entrepreneurship2
http://www.thesimplestartup.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/SecretMillionaires/featured

